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THE CITY POST.
MONDAY MORNING: :JOLY 17.

M'Cord’s Fatiit Wash Mixture.—-This is

tbs name of a* Unprovedpreparation for vachingpurposes,
patented by M. W. M’Cord, of' New York, in 1852, which la
destinedto work an entire revolution in the bdslnenof the
lauo dree*. By the nae of thla mixture, every family can
do all their own washing in less thantwo hours, without
the labor of rubbing, or the use of a machine. We have
tried it inour ownfamily, and bear willingtestimony tothe

* time, troubleand work, saved by the use of it: Let itoome
into general use, and farewell to the bad tempers and poor

dinners, popularly supposed to be incident to washing days;
no more occasion for soar looks or sharp words for the labor
attending the renovation— the wear aod tear ofa whole
wees will thenbe oo slight, that this day will not be distin-
guishable from any other day in the week. Thearticle can

purchased at M A. Pritchard’s Literary Depot, 96Smlth-
field street, who is the agent for thisdty.

•* •♦v’'

TELEGRAPHIC.
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By the O’Beilly Lines for; the Horning Post

THIRTY-THIRD CONGRESS
Washington Citt,July 15—Smite.—On motion of Gerritt

Bmith the memorial from the Nev York Temperance Alli-
ance, praying for Oongrem to clothe the corporation of
Washington withfoil power to abolish the saleof intoxica-
ting drinks, was referred to the Committee nn the Judiciary.

Mr. Davis, of Rhode Island, presented a resolotien of the
legislature of that State reversing and annulling tbe de-cision of the Supreme Courtof Rhode Island against Dorr,for treason, ana also resolutions against Nebraska and theFugitive Slave L \w.

The Rouse thenwent into Committee.on private HouseBills; twelve were favorably acted on, and reported to theHouse, but not passed when tbe Hoase adjourned.
Senate —The resolutions from the House, giving thanks

and a medal to Captain Ingraham,was taken up and amen-ded soas to eiiqpty providefor giving him a medal,for hisgallant and judicious conduct In delending Martiu Koszta,
*e. It was thenpassed.

The Light-House and Harbor bill and Post Office Appro-
priation bill was received and referred.'

Cholera.—Reports of this disease have been
very prevalent in the city for some time, but as we eould
find no foundation for them, we did not choose tocreate

needles* alarm by publishing them; whenundoubted oases
occur, suchas the following, we think it U no more than

our duty tomake them known. On Saturday, a young man,
. named James Porter, whohad but returned from
Chicago, died InAllegheny witha disease which displayed
every sympton of genuine Asiatic cholera, and was pro-
nounced to be such by the attending physicians. A lady,
residing in South Pittsburgh,also died on Saturday, from a
'similar disease. It Is supposed that she brought it from
Orleans, as she came to thiscity from that place,a abort
lime ego. These are iho only two fatal cases which have
yet occu’red, and noanxiety need be felt In consequence,

as the disease was undoubtedly contracted ata distance.'

After a abort executive session the doors were ro-opened,
and the Homestead bill was taken np.

A debate ensued on a proposition ofMr. Stewart, tobring
Ina new bill, uniting tbe Homestead asd the graduation
plan or tbe Setutorfrom Virginia.

Tbe Senate thenadjourned !

Boston Riot Case»»-Choier*. Re.
Boston, July 15.—The Grand J ury of tbe Municipal Court

this morning, made a report of their action relative to the
riot andattempted rescue of Burns, and presented a bill of
four eouots against WalterBishop,Thomas Jackson,Martin
StowelL John Morrison, Samuel Prouaman, WaiterPhenix,
John Wesley,and the Rev. Thomas W.lliggius Ihecount*
art : first, Biot; second, disturbing tbe peaoe. andcommit-
ting an assault on Bulilvan W. Cutting; third, making bd

attack on the Court Hou*e; and fourth, that they began to
demolish the Court iluuse inan unlawful manner.

The deaths inBoston during the week were 1)1,includ-
ing Sl.by Cholera. Nearly all the Cnoleradeaths thus tar
were prisoner? of foreign birth.

A Desirable Improvement.—We notice that
the Directors of the SL Clair street Bridge are teariogdown
the old toll house, oo the Allegheny side. This Is being
done lu order to allow BankLane, at that point, tobe raised
and taken over Federal street, in the same manner that it
crosses Anderson,—the toll bouse aod abutmentheretofore
proving an obstruction to the entire opening out of the
street. This improvement baa long been called for by the
dlhens of the lower part of Allegheny, who were slwayji
compelled to make a long detour by way ofRobinson street,
In order to get to the bridge with a vehlele ofany kind. As
soon sa the street is thus fixed, It is the intention of the
bridge company to erect a handsome and commodious toll
house, to take the place of the old one.

AnticipatedDisturbance on the Allegheny
Talut HaiiaOAD.—The Enterprise states that there is at
present const ierable excitemout among the different fac-
tioi sof Iriah laborers employed on the Allegheny Valley
Railroad. The laborers on Sections 7, 9and 14, visited Sec-
tion 10on the afternoon of the Fourthof July, took posses-

ac tion of the shanties, and perpetrated some damage, while
** the occupants were celebrating the day some distance away

from their places ofabode. This proceeding excited the in'
dlgnation of the Section 10men, and they have since visited
♦>>u dty, and returned to their Section fulfy armed and
equipped to receive their assailants, should they feel dis-
posed to pay them another visit

TELEGRAPH HARKETB.

New York, July 10.— Stocks dull and lower: money in
good demaud; Sterling exchange quiet. Floitfr advanced
111to 16c, active demand; sales Iv,Buo bbls straight brands
fctateals6,l2@7; goodOaio $7,37(315; southern unchanged;
pales SOU bUs at Wheal nrm for good; market
dull for common; sales 11,000 bush White Pennsylvania at
2<s6c decline; red Missouri. Corn firm; Western
mixed,Southern yollcw, 74<§>7ti; Southern white,
bdjgßU. WhiskyPork a trifle lower for Mess; oth-
ers steady; sales 1500 bhls Prime at$10,50 ; Maas, (U,66@
$11,75. Beef firm and unchanged. Cut Meats firm; hams,

shoulders, Lard steady
lrou...Beotch Pig, $40@41, 0 moa. Cotton firm and active.
Coffee ingood demand, p&rtbuiarly fur red ; sales tiO bags
at lQi-£(<2lQi-£. fcugar firm; transactions moderate: Orleans,
4%(ff5. Molasses unchanged. Tobacco dull: Kentucky, 0

Lard Oil, 73, lower.
Ptmj»D«j»m*, July 15—Fleur continues inactive; ship-

ping brands held at ss{g>S%. without buyers, except small
lots to the trade, and extra from $8 37@9. Sales 100 bbis
lire Flour at$6 26@5 50. Corn Meal quiet: sales 100 bbis
Penna.at $3 26; sales of 200 bbis Brandywine on private
terms. Thesupply of Wheat cotaeforward very slowly and
there is littleenquiry; the only sales reported are 009 bush
new red at $168@1?0; no sales of Rye. Com scarce and
good Yellow in demand at 75c. Whisky scarce, holders
t»k 28c.

Cincinnati, July 15.—The river haa fallen four inches.
Weather warm. Markets veryqui-tand devoid ofinterest.
Floors7. Whisky' 22%. Choeeo 8%. Nothing doing in
Piorisions.

K mm. 9am
CHERRY RECTOR A 1..

Pittsburgh Always Ahead! —The Cincinnati
paper* st&it,that the sporting gentry of that city ire con*

*» siderably excited at a victory gained Ina rat ring there, by
a dog all the way from-Pittsburgh, over the beet rat terrier
lathe place,and declare that the honor of the Queen City
must be redeemed by aootber match. The Pittsburghdog
killed nineteenrats inone and a half minutes..

JOB TUB BAFin CUES or
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSRytSS, BRONCHITIS,

WHOOFING-CO UGH. CROUP, ASTHMA.
AND CONSUMPTION.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.

STEAMBOATS.
WK invite the attention of tbeX public to the certificntws appended

V Bwi below, and bespeakfor ihwm that can-
f didconsideration which theirhonestt frankness deserves.

Mej in such stations as many who
| voluntarily bear witness to tbe eOea-

cy and value of Court Pectoral, do
n«t wantonly trifle with,or distort

ESmmm—mmmmamameifacts, nor overstate their convictions.
Judge then, whether this is not tb^medicine to trust when
yun must bare relief for tbe thro*; or lungs; judge too,
Whether every family ought not to have It by them as a
safeguard against the everywhere prevailing enemy, which
avals with fatal frequency upon almost every flo-rk, and
carries off a lamb from many a borne 7

Jackson, C.H-, Jackson city, 0.. 20. h Nov., 1852.

“1854.”
A»D

SAINT LOUIS

False Pretences. —A man named John Lajcg
ynaftn information, on Saturday, before Aid. M’Cague,

against a girl called Anna Reed, for obtaining twenty dol-
lars’ worth of goods under false pretences. The girl was
arrested on the charge, but agreeing torefund the goods,
and settle the costa, she was allowed to go.

Dead from Cholera.—Atelegraphic despatch
was received in thi*city from Chicago, on Saturday, con-
taining the melancholy information that Mrs. Snyder,
widow or Dr. Snyder, had died there the day previous, with
the same disease as her lamented husband. Mrs. Snyder
was a daughter of tbo late Mr. J.Crosses, of thiscity.

Db_ J. C. Aru: Bir—Tbe Chkr&t Pictoral is much In-
quired after. Several of our best Physicians havensadit,
three ofthem in theirown cases, and always with tbe hap-
piest effects. Thennmerons patent incdicinee always be-
fore them, lead toIncredulity in regard to evert new n»m*»-
dv; and It is only after undoubted evidence of value inaoy
artrie, that anything like a general confidence can be ex
dt.*d.Did'nt Like it.—Eugene lUnnerod, yetffer-

day, made Information before Alderman M’Masters, again*!
Robert Cole, for pulling his ears! Tbe deponent thought
his ears were already sufficiently long, and had no desireto
.have them stretch**!. Bannered was held tobail to answer
toa charge ofassault and battery. .

Theunrivalled excellence of thiscombination of agents,
n the CheerT Pectoral,)proved beyond cavil by repeated

tn tl under theirown observation, baa compelled medical
mrn to proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond all
d. ’ibt the best general remedy wc have for the Pulmonary
Aib-ctione of thisclimiite,at the same time sedative and
expectorant—a rare combination o! properties.

In tbe hopethat it will prove Its own reward,! subscribe
lysdf. Respectfully yourobedient servant.A time to Dance.—Social Assemblies at Wil-

kins Hall, ever? Tu:*--Jsy evening. As perrons desiring to
attend must procure invitations, these must he obtained of
Frank Cargo, at R. M. Carco’a Gallery, 70 Fourth street, or
of - be managers. Abandonee of ice water, ice cream and

creature comforts. Admission, for gentleman and lady, 60

esnts. _

JAiL H. C. MIU.KTL SI. D.
LetgntHenen af the Isgal Jjrn/eirion mart: U in cmr.WiTlinrKburc, L. I, Srft.

Pr. J.C.'Ater: Dear Sir-over nppilration for the past
tb:*« years io my Julies as an ader-cat*, brought on notne

i;ht-month* agoa aevere irritation of the bronchial tuber,
•bleb iv a constant annoyance to me, and fast ItecT-mmi;
.«oarc«ofgreat apprehemdou. Every rvmedv trin' fa*l*M

Patent Bight— the list of patents
ismeJ from tfie United State* Patont Office. for the week
ending July lltb, ISS4, we find one for 11-I*. Uengemer«\
for improTetl cement of boiled coal tarand earths. Mr.

i Gengemere is tho Superintendent qf the Allegheny City
Gas Works.

lo even relieve me,till 1 used yourCittßSt Peotorju.. Thi*
bn* not only relieved me, but, as 1 trust. Wholly ruml id«*.

I ' vre nothing tor tbe reputation of advocating I’nteut Vie
dirinea, and till*Uat your service. I .shall r*#ntnuotp lit
to members of the tar. nod others whom I limy meet, la-
boring under similar indispositions.

Yours tmiT, K F. JOJfES.
AU., Octoitr i.

Cricket Match.—A challengo waa received
by the Pittsburgh Cricket Club, from tha Cleveland Club*
last week, to play a game ofcricket, which was promptly
accepted by the former,and thefirtt week iu Augustnamed
as tha time. Tbe match is tobe played in this city.

]>i. J. C- AtcX: Sir—l have u-tnl your admirable com
pound exclusively in my practice,and find it (■> t-urpax*. hy
far any other remedy we have tor curing Uireases upon the
hinj;.-. Your obedient servant.

Badly Injured.—A younglad struck anoth-
er boy on the bead with a stone on Saturday morning, on
South Oommoo, Allegheny, Injuring him severely. The in-

jured lad appeared before Mayor Adam* and entered com-
plaint. huton the appearance of the parti** the case wi«

■withdrawn. ___

R. B. JONES', M. D.

For Wheeling

What yet remains to mnvince the most Incredulous that
the Cberry Pectoral I**ll that itpurports to bo via:an tin-
wj’ialled romedia I agent f.»r nil diiwasenof the 'Throat and
Lung*. The usperienoa of yrarn has proven it to be such
and «esubmit it to the people, believing that ii* virtues
will fully maintain it* reputation.

Prepared by J. C AYER, Chemist, Lowell, Msf*. Beware
)f worthless preparation*, attempte-i to be (>alnind off umirr
* *>cnilari:y ofname.
Mild inlfftfoburgb by *ll Drnggi«t*. aod by B. A F UIN-
SOXIK A O* . whr>tr**le Bti'l rc!»il *»

horero**’ Planing :U*cl>lu«

Tarost Practice.—Th« Daqnesne Greys will
me:t for target practice on the 19th, at Campbell’s Grove,
ii Ross township The silver medal presented by toe Bo-
T-r Guards, of Cincinnati, wiil be awarded to the lest
marksman.

MY Rotary PUniug 6larhin<« h»*ju-t bi-cn J.-.-iiel not
to Infringe the Woodworth Machine by the Supreme

Court of tbe liutie»l Slat**, and I am now prepared to *ci:
rights to u» inail partsof tho UnitM Mtoios. Thi-t not-
ch ine give* univereal sadriirtion. Itobud ..-j * s>(.«ial both

iD New York aod ikxton,over the \V< o-l worth • maehln-.
lft-r a trial of threw week*

V. G v.v.'r-n-i.-i

► or Cincinnati

tor freight »nJ apply nn r.v to

A Child Drowned —A small child about nine

years of age, the eon of Patrick SlXty, on tbe comer of Efm
street and Basinalley, was drowned in the Monongahela
river on Saturday afternoon, abont6 o’clock, while bathing.

ZiMJ TAiri'B.
One-third Cheaper than White Lead, and Free

from all Poisonous QcaUties.
NEW JERSEY ZINC Y 'having greatly"X enlarged their work*, and Improve; tb- <iualily of tbe'r

product*,are prepared to execute onic n lor their STJPK-
RiOR PAINTS. Dry,and Ground to01,iu a.<isorted pack-

ag- sof from 26 to 6DO pound*; also,
Pry, in barrels, of 2UO poonds each.
TLeir WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry or ground In oil,

is warrantedPURE and unsurpassed for b *iy and uniform
whiteness.

Removed. —Messrs. Hamilton and Kennedy,
who have so long fulfilled the duties of tipnaves in’tibe
District Oourt, have been removed. Their successors bsive
not yet been appointed.

ttiiht • C- uul I'. at Wt4l*vill«*.
tor freight apply lo

j«2U

A Capias was issued on Saturday,by the Pijo-
tbonotary, for the arrest of William Silvery*, on a change
of defaming the character of JohnT. M’Laoghlln.

A method of preparation ha* recently discovered,
which enables the company to warrant tb- Ir I’aints to krep
fre-h and soft in tbe kegs for any reasonable time. In this
re*i>eet iheir Paints wiU: be superior to ai.y other in the
market.

Their BROWN ZINC PAINT, which is sold a’,a low price,
ami can only be made from tbe Zinc ores ftt m New Jersey,
I* uow well known for Us protective qaalides when applied
to iron or other metallic surfaces.EMERY— 13 kegs Emery, a**orted, in store and for sale

by FLEMING BROTHERS,
je!3 gnccftESor* to J. Kidd A Co, 60 Wood streefe 1heir STONE COLOR PAINT possesses all the properties

of the Brown, and is ofan agreeable color for jglnting Cot
Depots, Out-huildlng*, Bridge*, Ac.C^HRKS~B—■24 hoTon prime Cbeef e. }u*t received and for

j rale by ]jy4] SMITH A SINCLAIR.
t a OSIN SOAP—376 boxes No. 1 Soap, for aale by
J\ j*2S • SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Deulera supplied on liberal term* by their Agents.
FRENCH A RICHARD?,

Wholesale Paint Dealers and Imp rt-rf,
apr7:6mw N. W.cor. 10th A .Market st*„ PhllM#'elnhl*.

SILKS, MANTILLAS, IHtESS GOODS, Kmbioideried,
Trimmings Hosiery and Gloves House-keeping Goods

Uaenand White Goods Bonnets Millinery Goode, Gents.
Furnlshlog Goods, Ac., hareall beenmarked down from
20 to 37U per cent, daring the Semi-Annual Sale ofv

A. A. MASON k CO.,
j*3o ’ 26 Fifthstreet.

A. G» CUBBAGK,
WUOLEBAL* ASI>RETAIL DEALER 15

Groceries, Green and Black Tea*, Balt a&d Fish,
SOUTH SIDE OF DIAMOND, PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Yankee notions, for jllv. "Art Journal. The Parian Side.
Fern Leaves, from Fanny’s Fort Folio; second series.
The Lamplighter. r
Chambers’ journal, for June.
North British Review.

The above just received and for sale by
SAM’L. B. LAUFFER,

1«22 iff Wood street.

HAS REMOVED to tbl* stand witha view to extending
sod enlarging his business. He willkeep one of the

completes! and beat assorted establishments in the city,
and respectfully invites a call from all bis old customer*
and tbe public generally. He deals extensively In

COUNTRY PRODUCE .

of all descriptions. Us keeps on band a large assortment
of STONE AND GROCERY WARE,beet quality

Call ond see me atmy new stand. [mylfiltds’yw

ALEUATDS—W boxes fair. In quarter, half and pound
papers, received and for salo by

jyl HENRY H. COLUNS.

Executory* Kotlce.

LETTERS Testamentary to tbe Estate or JOHN NICKEL,Br., late of Robinson township, in tbe county of Alle-
gheny, Pa., decM., baring bean granted to the undersigned,
all persona Indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; andall persons having claims or de-
mands against tbe estateof the said decedent, will make
known tbe same withoutdelay to

JOHN H. PHILLIP?,

WANTS.
Lot for Sale.

AGOOD BUILDINU LOT, Si feet front on Carson street
by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will be sold'

cheap. Enquire of „
GEO. F. GILLMQRK, .

jT ig 'at office of the Morning Post.
M’CONNEL.L A WILLOC A

BANKERS, je&Ud*Ctw

JOHN NICKEL, JR..’
ofRobinson tnwnuhlp,

Exocnton of raid John Nlrk«-1. Or

Men Wanted.

AND Dealers InExchange, Bank Notes, Goldand SilTer
Coin. Current and Far Funds received on deposit

Stocks boaght and sold on commission. Collections made
at any point in the United States.

Sooth East comer of Marketand Fifth streets,
ny U PITTSBURGH, PA.

To Sink* Your tiair Curl.

WONDER OP TUB WORLD.—The great wemdrr oftho
world has at length been discovered. You cannot

make one hair white or black, bot 'Mr.. BYRON H. ROBB
has at lengto procured the truth of the great secret, after
much study, toll and expense, how to make the hair curl
andwave in the most beautiful and graceful manner for
life. The proprietor bus traveled throogb various parts of
Europe for upwards ofnine years, in search of the celebra-
ted chemist and physiologist, M. Jnques, rind has at length
found him in Italy, and purchased or him the receipt for
the sum of $B,OOO All pers<'n» having tfie most uncouth
aud coarse looking hair, can UaTe ic transformed into the
n>o4tbeautiful aod curling appearance that could be de-
sired. Tbe composition of which the article is composed
willnot cost more than50 cents, and but one application is
needed to tbe hair to cause It to curl and wave in the most
uniformand penect order for life, and fhus improve the
looks and appearance 100 per cant. We now offer this won-
derfuldiscovery to the worldfor the sum of$l,OO

Directallletters to BYKON H. ROBB,Earmington. Trum-
bull county, Ohio, and thereceipt will be immediately for-
warded to the person. All letters must be post-paid to
secure attention. jeft:3mw

WAbTEDr-Three more clever Men, to complete a 0010
ny of purchasers, on the handsomest location on the

Fourth Street Road, tills side of East Liberty. Such offers
Areseldom made. Eoqulreof THOMAS WuODS,

je2S 75 Fourth street.

BLACK SIL-S.—Jual rvc«iiTi*l ut A. M’THHIK’S, corner;
of Grant end Fifth streets, a few piece* of rery fine

Plato end figured Week Silks. Also, Mantilla Silks ami
Trimming*, inall the fitshiounble colors; bleached Muslius
and lii-di linens, 5 case* of the very best mutes, just re*
wired at A. UTIGUK'S,

je26 corner Grant and Fifth sta.

jiiil

and Blair’s

‘4,avWfr' *■ 17XTHACT OOFyJSK—SO boxes,
iutjSsififisiJi«fc«sfciJtf7«i’'iy^s^St^olfiN/i>l and tinboxei, torsale by

J™ BMR.
T^RINOBS—6u dox knottedand lac*bead .

rftySnffiff *gxfl.-'.,% C»; r an»i In all colors, juntreceiTedper express,
BrVAB**sE.s'j* '£t>>" SliV£ «feirir iV*i oorn«-r of Market streetand the Diamond.

*** FH*NKViIf 2OR^
/ - -3«t.

ajlAk OA*NDLE3—4O toxw ProctorA Gamble’* brand, tat X or less qw
by 1i,23] »«« * smouol y»

WfcBTKHN DKAFTrs—Constantly for sale st sight, or
short date, oo

Clcrianaii, Louterille,
y t.Louis, flew Orleans, ,

Chicago, Detroit, aod
Cleveland; at N0.71 Fourth street.

>2B A. WILKINS * CO.

BACU.N—6 hbda Siile^;
2 do Bboulde's;
2 do liajns: lorsole hr

je2B SMITH & SINCLAIR.

PLAID LINEN, YOU BOYS’ CLOTHEB, also Gambroons,
Casbmerettes, We ino Cassimeios, all-wool Twewls,

filaid and striped Cotton Goods, for boys’ and men’s clothing,
oatreceived, andfor saleat low prices, at

A. MoTIGHE’S,
Jrls corner of Grantand Fifth streets.

U SUGARS—-
IL l&bbls Lovering’s Crushed Bogar;

50 do Loaf Sugar;
lf» do Powdered Sugar;
30 do While Coffee Sugar;
10 do Course Pulverised; for ealabj

je2B- V SMITH * SINCLAIR.

NOW 13 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I—The following
Magatines and Newspapers are about to. commence

new volumes. Now Is the time tosubscribe I RUSSELL&

BKO, Booksellers, Stationers and Literary No. 15
Fifthstreet, near Market, are receiving subscriptions. Call
and make arrangements for yonr favorite Magazines and
Newspapers.

Harper, Knickerbocker,
Putnam, Godey,
Graham, Peterson,
VFaverly Magazine, Littell’a Living Age, '
Leslies' Gazette, Chambers’ Journal,
Gleason’s Pictorial, Hunt’s Merchants’ Magazine

- Flag of Oar Union, Blackwood,
Horticulturist, Magazine of Art,
Water Cure Journal, Phrenological Journal. je23

BMLKHKA'B FURNISHING GOODS marked down
U 3 wfr wot, et A. A. MASON t CO.’S,

jy6 25 FifthBlteet.
-\%j INLHJW ULAtiS—l6O bore* 8x10;
W 10 do 10X12;

60 do 10x14;
26 do 9x12;
16 do 7x9;

Swearer’s and Blair's brands; for 6*lo by
je2B SMITH A BLNCLAIE.

XTKACT OOPyJSK—SO boxes, 4, 6 and 8 ounce papers
anti tinboxes. lofsale by

j«2B [_ SMITH A SINCLAIR.
FOR RENT—a very desirable country rest, ? milrs irom

thedtv, on the SteubeovUie pike—late the Homestead
of Gen. Wm. Marks. Along with the hour** and garden,
will be let an Orchard of tbe very best quality of gratttd
fruit. For farther particulars, enquire ogMr. Jackson, at
the Toll Gate on the premises.
jyll JA3. a RICtIEY, Real Estate Agent.

31at of July, 1854.

RINGJSS—6u doz knottedand lac*bead Fringes, bites
in all colors, just received per express, at No. 83,

oorner of Market streetand the Diamond.
je24 FRANK VAN GORDER.

U.NUKKWOOI/a UUSiU.. .LEMON' 6YIUJP
Chanvan’t Philadelphia Syrup;

Do pine Ppple do;
Do Basphony Vinegar; for sal* by

j*2o W. A. M’CIAJRG.

OK BALE—A MSAT iLL KAKM OK KIFTYFIVkI
ACRES,ninemiles belcrf the city, Iq Robinson town-

ship, on the Ohio river. -Itis « beeutifol location, of Im-
proved Lend, end is offered low. Inquireof

jelAlm THOMAS WOODS, 76 Fonrth etrwt.

iiARED rPACHKS—On hand ud tot t&le by thlbanti
X or Ina auantitie*, by
j«S RAILS'? * KENSHAW
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The River atillcontinues to Ml, withbut 2 tret »j

tD» channel, by the metal marks.
The regular Wheelingpackets hare stopped running, in

connquence of other boats being aground in the chancel of
theriver, between thisport and Wheeling.

The steamer Fairy Queen left on Saturday morning,
witha fine load of passengers, for the Queen City.

Capiaut J J. R-.binton brought his new st«rn-wheel boat
from the Aile.'hpfy to the wharf on Saturday, and on her
trial she gave evety satisfaction. She draws only 12 inches
water, and will b« finished in style, equal Ifnot superior to
any of her cla**, of lightwater boats, that have made their
appearance at the wharf this season.

The steamer IBinds BUI will t e ready to leave on Toes
day. She was built under the superintendence of Captain
Joseph Calhoon; her draught of water, by her marks, is 13
inches; the dimensions are csfollows: length on deck 164
feet; beam 28 do ; depth of bold 3 do; 11 Inches measure*
meet; 144 60-95 tons; 2boilers, each 38 Inches diameter,22
feet long; 2 engines 13% inches by 3% feet stroke. Cabin
by Gullet, Applegate A Mason, and painting by Murphy A
Spear. Any one having the curiosity to look ata complete
light-draught water boat, will step on board the lUinois
Bill . She will be in chargeof J. H.Clark, a gentleman well
known in the trade from St. Louis toLa Salle, with bis as-
sistant, Capt. Albert Q. Folger, Inthe clerk’s office, there is
no doubt but those traveling to St. Louis and above will be
well satisfied.

The New St. Paul reports river falling fast, with33 inches
on Plg’e-eje liar, below St. Paul, and 2 feet scant on lower
rapids.—St. Lovit Democrat, July 12.

The Louisville Cburier of the 12th InaL, states that the
river bad theappearance ol being ona rise yesterday, and
duringthe 24hours ending with last evening, it had risen
an inch oran loch and a half—not more, with about 3 feet
8 Inches water in the canal, by the mark. In the lower
Ohio, hence to Cairo, fully 3 feet water is reported on the
shoalest bars, and no boat aground but the unluckly Ante-
lope

The St. Louis papers of the 10th inst-, have accounts of a
steamboat race in progress up the Missouri. .The race.trac*
is from St Louis to St. Joseph. The racen, the steamers
Polar Star and New Lucy. I.a«t season the PoUt Star made
the quickest trip on record between these points, and was
awanled a finepair of elk horns. A few day* sines the New
Lucy started out towin these symbols of eminence if possi-
ble. and an she was making good time, the Polar Star fob
lowed to see how cbe was gelling along The New Lncy
made tliu run to Boonrille in twenty-five hours aud thirty
minutes, two hours quic er than it was evermido before.
The race will cost the boats, neitherof which is -very fkst
at least $l,OOO apiece.

2 tt'JT 0 ISCHK* WATER 15 THS caAItBKI., MKT-tL MARK.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Luserne, Bennett.Brownsville.
*• Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson, West Newtcn.

Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth.
‘ Convoy, Wolf Wellsrille.
“ E<*lip*e, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Equator, Campbell, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Jefferson,Parkinson. Brownsville.
Luzerne,Renmtt,Brownsville.

“ Thomas Shriver, Hendrickson,.West Newton.
“ Gen. Bayard. Peebles. Elisabeth.
*• Convoy, Wolf, Wellsrille.
“ Fairy Queen, Reno. Cincinnati.

PITTBBUBGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,

Pittiburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet Line,
VOB THE CO.WSTAJICX Of

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
arrwret

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Saint Louis.

irmmu This Us* is composed of seven (ml ;
class powerful Steamers, one-

for speed, splendor, rafety,
and comfort, and Is the oslt yhbocgm dajit use or Btcam
PAtxrrs on the Ohioriver. Itconnects with the V. 8. Mall
Line of steamers from t inrlouati to U>ui*vUie and Saint
Louis, by which passengers aud freight are ticketed and re.
cetptedVrrough daily. Two new Steamer* have been added
U> the Line, which now consists of the following boats:

Daytof Departure
Boat!. Ouptains. /ram Pittsburgh.

BUCKEYE STATE M. W. BEmaoovxii....Sunday.
MESSENGER, No. 2 J. B D*vis_ Monday.
ALLEGHENY Geo M’Lm* Tuesday.
CRYSTAL PALACE Wm.J. Kol’rtz_ Wednesday.
PHILADELPHIA ILJ. Gxace. Thursday.
PITTSBURGH 11. Cawiu ~ Friday.
PENNSYLVANIA Jxo. KusErtLixa. Saturday.

Leave daily at .10 o’clock, A. M-, precisely.
No freight received afternice o'clock on the morning of

departure.
For particulars, apply on board. cr to

JOHN n. LIVINGSTON. 1 .

JoUN FLACK. / Agents,
Monongabrla House Building*.

Pittrburgb. 1 <Vt. drelß!
For Bt. Louis and Illinois Hlver.

Tllr. m»-a::rer iLLt.MJI BELLE, Capt J 11.laUstkgjdCLAnX will It-ovi* f.r tb* above sal intcrmc-Mlii&flidiste port* on TUESDAY. IS.h Inst,-l l<, A. >].

F<ir frrrelit Mid ajipH »-o l-t-ard •vi 7

mm, THE »«nirr i.Q; Aiort, Capt. OawpsuJu
IfJAESe lean- tor the nU-ve aud iutci mediate tortst&BsSBBk -n 1U I’.rD-VV. Jtt'j iv.n. at 10 A. M.
Kur »»; ! i i-u*-) af.p't on U*ml jy’,7

For Cincinnati and Louisville.
*,*2. THE ..t-.lu.rrRESCUE, Capt. U.jMuKes will

■/atSSdHCB?^,r l he a !*'V" aud Intermediate ports on
tfRIISraS^ MONDAY, Jlth Inst., at 10 A. M.
For freight and |»a**»c»- apply on board. Or to

Jylf- J'UIN A/rent.
For Cincinnati.

■ . THE new ljjjiiidraught steamer ROSALIE,
ltuoii-s. will ieuT.< for the above aud Id

Kru on MONDAY, ITth lost., at
1U oVb-cfe. A M. .

For freight apply on board, or to
jyls OMJJ-'.GWOOD F UASNKs. A;'-nU.

For st. L»uls.
TllH«t»»o,er VIENNA. Capt. Cjuklxs Il*r,

Imp i„r the aiwTe and Inte.mediae* juris«BBMd S ATU it DA V, 13th inst. at 10 A. M.
For tr-lgb: au.l apply on 1-tiard, or to

j▼ 11 JdllN Fl.Af’K. Arent 77

COMMERCIAL POST
PITTSBURGH BOARD OF TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICERS.

Pregident—JOHN SHIPTON.
Firtt Vice President —Wn. H. Smith.
Second “ «* Wk. R. Brown.
Secretary—Wx. 8. Hms.

D. SctJUT.
Superintendent—B. T. Northak, Jb.
Committee on Arbitration for July.—Wk. H. BMITB, V. P.,

8. llAStutrou, Wu. Bagxixc, Joshua Reodb, Gto. Blaci.

>
Tin: eteamer viUAKF.K CITY. Capt. J. N.

I—will lenvr Sr iLe above and’.otermedf-
p -r;- .>n THI.4 DAY, tlml3th , at 1"

u'f 0.-K, A. M

k i.ACK A UA K \K 5. Agent*

Regular Wheeling Packet.
-

TilR simmer LA-JJIa.NGK, lapt. M‘C*U.ru,
erery MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and

DAV. a! 'J o'clijrk, A. 61.. cofloectirig ‘wit
lb*' C. acd IJ.l J. Railroad at Well-iil!-’ Fm fn-iebt ■; ply to

j -22 J. I) roLUNOWooD, Am-nt.

DAILY REVIEW OP PITTSBURGH MARKET.

lltgular Wheeling Packet.
trm-j rtlE steamer ECLIi oE. Captain (ixoa<.E DI . IUXreJMo-Br. It-avre every TUESDAY, TUDKhDAY.

dfiaßSß.iod fATURDAY. at 6 o'clock. A. M, and con-

J. D. COLUVOWOOD. Agent.

Evening Line for Wheeling.
Tilt orn light draught elmoier JESSE

jjua&jtfLAZE.AK, Capl. A.MW4IT, will ieere e’erv■BHBbmuNDAV, WEDNESDAY nod FRIDAY, ua
o’.-liok, P M.

For (refill anfl passage apply on board, or to
jyll ' Cl IAKLKB BAKNKB, Agent.

orrici or tub Dailt MoßHiao Post, i
Monday, July 17,18&4. ]

Au unusuallydull business day was Saturday.
FLOUR—-Bales 40 bbls superfine, from store, at $8,12% •

do do extra do at$8.26.WHISKY—SaIe* 176 bbla at28c; 30 do part rye, at 30c.
HAY—4O hiadx at yl too.
CHKEBK Pa'es 60 boxes at9c; 100do, In lot*, at 9c.
BACON—Salen 4000 tbj Shoulders aud Hams at 5%and

8%, sixty days.

AUCTION SALES.

“ 18j4.”
CANADA WEST.

TUB FINK low pressure steamer TELEGRAPH. Captain
U. iUaaow, will make two trip.-) a week between Cleveland;
Fort Stanley, and I'ortBurweil, as follows:

Leaven Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY and
THURSDAY EVENING, at?34 o’clock.

Leaves Port Burwell for Pori Stanley at 1 o’clock.
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every WEDNESDAY

and SATURDAY EVENING, at 7 >-£ o’clock.
The Telegraph coun'xiA at Cleveland, with the Cleveland,

Columbusand Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Pittsburgh,
the Lake short*, aud the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stanley with the ixmdon
Line of Stages, which connects with the Great Western
Railroad.

For freight and pauageapply on board, or to SCOYILL A
LAUDERDALE, Cleveland; 6. F. HOLCOMB, Port Stanley ,
or A. M'UKIDK- Port Burwell. tnar27:tnuv

Auctlon-*Dally Salesi

AT the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifthstreeta,at 10o’clock, A. 61., a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple.and Fancy DryGoods, Clothing,Boots
andShoes, Oats, Capa, Ac.,

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Groceries,Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, New and Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Musical Instrument*,
Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing, Variety Goode, Gold and
Silver watches. Ac. P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer. jjaSl:tf

ONE HUNDRED MEN WANT EDon the Central Rail-
road. between Wilkinsburg and Irwin’s Station. The

wages will ba $1,1214 a day, payabio at the end of each
month. Al-o, 50 HOUSES aud CARTS wanted on the sume
work,for whltdi the highest wages will be given, Enquire
at the o&lce. Uraddock's Fields.

m>29:tf JAMES FENLON.

LAND WARRANTS WANTED—SI7B IXJ.—I wish to pur-
chase Land \\arrsnts to the amountof Five Thousand

Acres, In 160, 80 or 40 acre Warrants; for which will be
paid $l7B in gold, for 100 acres, and in proportion tor SO
and 40 acres. Apply to JAMES BLaKKLY,

Real Estate and European Agent,
my 3 corner of Seventh and SmlLhfletd streets.

P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, AT AUCTION.—
Oq TUESDAY MORNING, July IBth,at lOociock, wUI

bosold, without reserve to close a consignment,a general
assortment* of seasonable foreign and domestic staple and
fancy Dry Goods, embracing the usual variety kept In an
extensive retail Dry Goods fctore. Also, aquantity ofBoots,
Shoes, Hat

, Caps, Bonnets, and a variety of Goods from a
Trimming Store.

j>l7 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Groceries, tobacco, tinware,*e. at auction.
—On Monday AFTERNOON, July 17th, at 2o’clock,

at the Commercial Sales Rooms, will be sold:
2bbls prime New OrleansSugar;

16 No. 1 Herring mu J Lake Fish;
2d boxes Western Reserve Cheese;
12 *• fioe quality Virginia Tobacco;

A general assortment of Tinware, Queensware,-Looking
Glasses, Mantle Clocks, Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Jj 17 P. M. DAViB, Auctioneer.

WANTED— TWO OR THREE LOTS, on Diamoud alley,
between Smithtleld and Grant streets, for which a

•air price will he paid. Inquireof
jels:2w TUOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth street.

I>'K)KS AND STATIONERY AT AUCTION—On SAT-
JJ UKDAY EVENING, July 15th, at 8 o’clock, at the

Coram*rci >t Sates Room*, corner of Wood and Fifthstreets,
will l>o ro!-l, a large collection of valuable Miscellaneous
Hoiks, eat racing standard library editions Invarious de-
partmentsof literature and science; splendid Family Bi-
bles, in rich binding; Blank Books, Letter and Cop Writing
Paper, a svluct lot ofStationery, Ac Also, the choice stock
of a Perkrihai Store of this city, salted for the trade, em-
bracing all the cheapand popular Novels of the day, to-
gether wiiba great variety of recent publications of Atner-
can author*, | Jyl-Rl P. M DAVIS, Anctlnreer.

ORPHANS’ COURT aALEOFCUAKTIEKSFLuUttING
MILL PROPKKTY.—On MONDAY MORNING, July

24th, at 12o’clock, on the premises, by order of Mra. Mary
B. Davis, Administratrix of the late Jas. H.Davis,
and decree of Orphans’ Court of Allegheny county, will be
sold, that valuable PieceofLand, situateon Chartivrs creek,
fiur miles from Pittsburgh,on the Steubenville Turnpike
Road, in Robinson end Chart ers township*, containing
four acres and seventy perches, on which is erected a first
rate Merchant and Grist Mill, in good order, capable of
turning out 180 barrels of dour per dty, with a Store
House, Dwelling Uou*e, Cooper Shop, Stable, Ac.

Tbe Mill contains tour pair burr*, three setts of boiling
cloths, thiee screens, two smut machines, two p*<*king ma-
chines, one coro crusher, Ac ,withstoragefor20,000 bushels
of grain; which improvements coat about $2O 000. Tbe
water power Is among the best lo (heeou&ty, to which is

added ample eieem pi>wer whun required In dry season*.
Tne thriving village of Mansfield is only distant on* and

a half mile*. Kcmiogton andthe Charticrs Coal Company
Mines half a mile; the Railroad of the latter runs within

4 00 yards of tbe MUI, and tue Pittsburghand Steubenville
Railroad withinhalf a mile.

The neighborhood Is highly Improved and among the best
in Western Pennsylvania tt.r wheat, fnmisblng custom
work to amountof 60,0ut) bushels, and for sale more than
twice that quantity yearly, with a ready market for tLo
offal.

A plan of tbeproperty may be seen at the Auction Store.
Thkso wishing u> examine tbe same will call on Mrs.Davis,
whoreside* on tLe premises.

For further particultrs enquire of Robert Wood*,
Man*fl«ld Brown, or Col. John Rojos.

$33,000 Worth of Farms and Building Lots!
100 FARMS AND 2000 BUILDING LOTS

(Fill bt divided among 000 SubtcnUrs on the Evening of On

Terms—One-third cash, roridue In one and two years*
with Interest.

P. M. DAVI3, Auctioneer.

SUNDRIES—K> hbds Bsc'-a Ham*;
-’:> " ifo £fcoalier»;
5‘J t.bls new large No. 3 Mackerel;

'- 11 hf bbls do do do; to arrive,
bd •* medium do Jo do;
26 bhls do d'» do do;
15 “ Lake Trr.ut. initure;

“ Baltlmor.- Herring, In store;
- 1 ' " do Sbad, do;

'* 41 No 1 extra Lard Oil, do ;
26 u Tanor-sOli, do;
t-'J c«-k- f nuf P.srls;

I'.u Lbl* 'lerb pork ;
Jtsj “ Grrase Lard;
2’> *• Loaf is cor; r-

Cd bbdsO.
CoO Lb-1* t) M,>!*/»-*. oak ouoperage ;
4U lioxe* W. o. Tntiacc ,;

100 li'jl- N, P IL>.ln;
lUra-hs

7 t> Cream Cheese;
1Ni Ltrk.* bri-d Apj.l.M aud Peaches;

2A*j (founds Boccu t'idr*.
j>B ENGLISH A RICHARDAON.

* LARGE NUMBER ARE ALREADY ENGAGED
Many of the Lots near these have been sold for from

400 to COO per cent, advance over the price for which these
lots are now sold, showing that the purchase will be a good
investment.-

Ivi.Y —A M'fit, Ut. corner of OraiJ and F-fIA
r s retU. hu.* new tn hind Kies.*-* Mi-irh-ri mu>iin,

fr. ui ‘-i rrnt- up; 50 jd«»* Iridi llncu : 25 white
minis, tor !adiw*'dress*-* 75pi*.-** linen; rotirm and
gvxvt for liny* wear; a few nn« black ••ha!,«-; tdack,

aud j-laMi and ti-«u<n: mantillas; uinDtili*
• ilk *nd triinniiuga >-r pren devriptiun; Un and

dc tax*; (In*, idtigbam-; J-O" .Merrima-k
pr n’ lari color*—ull of which will bo w>!d extramelr lew,

’a

Each subscriber, FOR ONLY $l6, payable in instalments
of $6 each, will receive FOUR BUILDING LOTS, 25 by 100
fl-et. lying together, or a FARM offrom 2 to 20 acred. Tteso
lotaare beautifully located at LAKELAND, Long Island,
wherea new church and school bouse, and a number of
private dwellings, stores, work-shops and factories, have
already been erected, several moreare now being built, and
several huudred will be erected thecoming season.

This 1r afine opportuoPy ofowning a delightful country
residence near the city, where the domestlo comfort* of a
fatally circle can be fully realised, and where 28,000 build-
ing jpta and about GOO farms have lately been sold; and
sales ans daily being made to individuals who, alter careful
examination of its location and ascertaining the quality of
the anil, are seloctiug farms for agricultural purposed, be-
ingconfident that no laDd so cheap and calculated to in-
crease so rapidly In value can be had within 50 miles of the
city. This land would have been all taken up years back,
buthas been an entailed utaie for the last century, and
completely locked up far upwards of two hundred years—-
since which large sales barebeen made, and where the wild
deer roamed at large may now be seen beautiful cottages
;and cultivated fields waving with theabundant productions

I of our mother earth.
This is one of the best opportunities now offered to those

of nnall means who are destitute of a homeof their own,
to purchase oDe for a mere trifle;also, a few farms, con-
tain ng each five and ten acres,' and upwards, atfrom $25
to £l5 per sere.

All persons wishing to avail them°elvei of the opportu-
nity now offered to procure afloe farm or splendid building
lot near the Empire City, should make immediate applica-
tion,as they are nearlyall disposed of. Apply to CHARLES
WOOD, 208 Broadway, corner of Fultonstreet, Y.Y, where
maps and pamphlets can be had, or sent if required by
m*U, gratis. B. 4TLAIN, Agent,

jyl&Smdtwifl 21 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

l.’iut \s»)uk.-: iik>.
J/ ;Xtl br.xr* Fke Cmrkrri>r. grow Roman Candle*, 1- bull-

“

■' d.. do S do,
•• • do do r. do;
S •• do do A Jo.
4 *’ TrinOgle*. No. 1 :
J " do do ■>;

fxi ‘ox* Jackson Cracker*.
LOO.Otxi Tim [i.'-U'.h ;

4"grv»« I*uj Wl»«*ei*:
15) •• 1 ounce ttvket*'
16 •• 2 do do,
12 “ 4 do do;

IJCOu “ I'UI irn: Crarkere;
hocon-1 supp’y ; ;u»t rvi-eired and lor sa’ehr

J C ANDKRS.i*; A C ».

J- -* N ■ •> Hood -fe-1.
\ Tmli.r. i»> » a *• m i-.uj*

I*o 11-'ti**- Hakes, imi>ruv*J pattern ;
20 nirui Drain Drills ;

4<J J.zin Hay Rakes;
20 do Hay Fork*;

6 do lira n ChJlm ;

20 do heyiliee and Soeaths;
10 do U >re» Muxslei; for at 47 Fifth street, by

jelT JAMES WAKDKOP.

YTALUAULK HAND STREET PROPERTY FOK SALK.
T —A three atory Ilrick House of 11 rooms and

kitchen. (tall, parlors. Ar . all wall papered and In good
ordrr; dry celi-tr, cusl vault. Ao. The Lot is 2(J feel front
by 110 dean, to a private olley. Price s4.outi, and easy
tunas <-f payment.

On Townsend street—a pleasant Dwelling House of 6
rooms, witha good lot of ground, trees, Tln-s, Ac. Price

8. IUTHBEKT A SON
140 Third street

ONLY $4OO F'»U A FRAME HOUSE, and Lit or Ornuud,
situate in AliegbrO) city, near Bearer street. The Lot

is 30 by 00 feet, with fine poach trees, coal bouse, Ac. Call
and examine.

f 1,000, In easy payments, for a Urge Frame House and
large Lot, situut- on the eastern road, opposite the Arsenal
wall. Also eef-rnl other Houses and Lots at Tery low

CIOKN—100 sacks received thisday, and for sale by
j j»5 M’CLFRKAN, HERRON k 00.

S. CUTUDERT A SON,
140 Third street.

SALK.— Hvu Lotsou Avenue, to trout
’ of Chatham street, end4 Lots at the junction of bar*

entb and Webster streets. AIM, a large variety of cheap
Lot>« throughout the city. Ifyouwantany kind of proper-
ty fur a hom«, Just enquireof TIiOMAS WOODS,

jrihl 76 Fourthstreet.

I^?ISU— 10 bbla No. 1 Shad;
10 do do Herring;
16 do No. 3 Mackerel, 1664;
16 do Trout, and 6hf bbla do;
6 do No. 3 Mackerel, sound; lor sale by

j»33 SMITH A SINCLAIR.
OW IS TUKVimiTVo rUUdGRIBE.—T »11l furufch

Il&rper'a Magazine fjr $2,40 per year, or (1.23 for t><i
6. B. LAUBKEK,

87 Wood ntreel.

MONONUAHELA WHISKV—I9O l>blsOld Moooogahela
Whisky, just received and for sale low by

JOHN LITTLE. Jr., Agent,
13* Second street.

RUSSELL A DHO. have received Harper, Graham, and
Knickerbocker, for June, at the LItERARY DEPOT,

16 Fifth street, uear Market. my3l

MOWING MACHlNES—Warranted to outirum 10to 16
acme of Grass per day, with one one span of horses

and driver. Furpale by fmy3o) E. R. BUANKLAND.

A TWO STORY BRICK fIOUSB Pleasantly situated
on Garpenter street, near Wylitywiih fruit and shade

tree*, shrubbery, Ac . for sain at a verjtdew price.
jcl3 8 OUTlUlhilT A SON, 140Thlr-j street.

TTPRIQIir STEAK BROILERS—A fresh supply just re-

U reived and for Hale by
my3Q BAILEY A RBNSIIAW,

GRAHAM for JULY.—Graham's Magazine for July,
just received and for sale by S. B. LAUFFER,
'y b 7 Wood street.

Ahq&all the leading weekly papers aud cheap publica-
| jv3

SUGAR —id hhds prime N. O. Sugar
1 do Clariied do;

ltorelred per steamboat Jane Franklin,on consignment;
for sale by f j«aal] J. A. HUTCHISON A CO.
T,tUft SALE—The cheapest 300 acres ol Coal on Lha Mo-
J 1 nongahelu river, In the -Id Pool. If you want a bar-
gain now la the time. Enquireoi THOMAS WOODS,

je2l *6 Fourth strvet.

FUR SALE—2OO acres ol prime Land, on the Muskingum
river, 1 mile below M’Connellsville, Ohio. It isa splen-

did farm, and offered very low. Enquire of
-je2o THOMAS WOODS, 75 Fourthst.

I>KEeU PINE APPLES.—4OO fresh Flue Apples, to ar-
-1 rive by Express, for sale l>y

J. C. ANDERSON A CO.,
my23 No. 6 Wood street.

Black teas—
Sup. Cbulan Powchoug, (in papers) at 60 ets. por lb.
Finest Fongtae Chuian, do 02J4 do.

For sale by r_jri«] W. A. aI’CLURG
rpURNIP SEEDS.—
X Ruta Bags, Purple Top,

Yellow Aberdeen, Norfolk,'
Globe, and Dales Hybrid; wholesale

and retail at the Seed Store, Filth street.
je29 JAMES WARDRQP.

PARASOLS—AT A. McTIOHE’S, corner of Grant and
Fifth streets—loo plain Green Satin; l&o figured, all

colors; 76 figured andlined; 76 plain Gros de Naples,lined;
100 plain Groi> de Naples, all colors; 200 Children’s plain,
figured and lined, all colors. Allof whichwill he sold low
for quality. je!9

Hosiery and gloves.—a. a. mason a ct>. win,
during tbelr Bale, offer every description or Gloves

and Hosiery at a reduction of 25 per eeot. jyO

WANTED—6u Liborers,3 Teamster*,and several Cart
Boys, for Railroad; Ina healthy location, and good

wages. Apply at FKANCISCUS* Agency Office,
jyfi €6 Fifth st., near Post Office.

Transparent green oil cloth—uw yards, m
widthsranging, from33 to 46 inches, for sale wholesale

and retail at the Ou Cloth’Warerooms, No. Ufl Market st.
mj2S J. A H. PHILLIPS.
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-MISCELLANEOUS.

Lard akd lard oil—-
-16 Kegs No. 1 Lard;

' 10bW« do Lard Oil
6hslfbbts> do

Kecoired and lb! sale by
my!B MILLER A RICKETSHS

RICK —20 tierces prime Rice. received end for sale by
MILLER * RICK KT SON.

Jel7 _ 221 eng223 Liberty .«?.

lARD OIL—IO bMs .No. 1 Lard Oil;
j 10 Ll <l<> do; for sale by

j**l7 MILLKR A RTCKETSON.

JAVA COFFEE—2u inU Got. Java Coffee, tor m»
by fjelTj MILLEK k HICKETVQN.

CLARET WINIS—Io c»»ii Julian” Claret, receiv'd
and for sale by |jel7] MILLER * RICKKTSoM

OLIVE OIL—IS oases Olive Oil, for sale by
Jel7 MILLKR k RfCKETSOX.

STAR CANDLES—2S boxes 4’s, 6’a and tiV Star Candles,for sale by [JelT] MILLKR k RICKKTSON.
edium No. o Ma-keru!

1 iickled Herrin?; in ptore and for
MILLER A KICKhTSOS.

i basket* **172,” **174,” Champagne
md for »le b?

MILLER i.RICKETSON.
OUaC—l5 bbls No. 2, for sale byO my29 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

MANTILLAS.—A. A. MASoN k CO. bare no* for fair-
more than 100 latest styles of Mantillas. [my22

LINSEED OIL—IO bbls for sale by
jelO nEN.IT HOLMES.

LIME—100 bbls for sale oy
JelO HENRY HOLMES.

BALKKATUS— 40 bxs Pulverised Sulerat-us, in quarter,
halves and pound papers, for aale by

jelO HENRY lIOLMES.

BUTTER—15kegs freah Fuxkin Butter, for sale by
j«l9 HENRY UOL.MK3

I,'GGS—3 bbls fresh this day receired, and for sale byJj Jel9 HENRY HOLMES.

BLUE LICK WATER—3 bbls received thus daj by
JOS. FLEMING,

pt26 corner of the Diamond and Markelst.

NO. 1 LAUD 01L—25 bbi» Instore andforsale by
my2fl FLEMING BROS.

LAito oil, no, I—Justreceived audtor aale by
m.TiHj . joel mohlet:

BUttRHAVE’d t*TOilACit lilTl'HltS—l2 dozen on baud
and for sale by fjpjQj JOHN 11AF1'. J.t,

I>BARLS—60 bbls first quality,ou couriguuienl; lor *aieXT by fJelOj F. SELLERS & Co.
ICE—S 4 tie

mya >
losigomvut aod for mle by

F. SELLERS * CO.

NEW DECORATIONS—St. Nicholas’bridal chamber pat.
tern, lorsale by

J**> WALTER P. MARSHALL.

STAR CANDLES—6O boxes Cincinnati, assorted else*, at
manufacturers prices.

pyS • F. SELLERS k CO.

PULSTtIN k MKRhILL'S Extracts of Lemon, Uraujje,Rose, Vanilla, Peach, Almond, Jamaica Gioger, and
Nutmegs; fbrwaie by [Je2o] W. A. M’CLURU.

FANNY FERN'S NEW BOOK—Fern Leaves, tram pan*
ny’a Portfolio; second series; with original deaigns:

by Fred. M. Coffin. Justreceived by
B. T. C. MORGAN,

P?27 104 Wood street
QUIET HEART—Just published complete, fromX Blackwood's Magazine, price 25 cental for sale byj*l3 n. MtNER A tx>., 33Smithfieid Street

BttOWA ASI) WHIM GIMiHAM—
S Of the above Goods justreceived at

A. McTKillirS,
corner of Orantand Virthstreets.

C'IOOKY’S AND PETEttS-JN’S July
JT have been received by RUSSELL k BRO.,

Jg'JO Fifth street,.Dear Market.
I \RY PEACHES—IO bbls Dry Peaches; 30 do Dry ad-J_7 pies, fur sale by
i« l9 lIENRY HOLMES.

HERRING— 100 bbls Baltimore Herring in store and luc
“1* ENGLISH k RICHARDSON,my3o 116 Water aud 150 From rt.

Baltimore ulrhing—ioutbie received this day bv
Pennsylvania Railror.d,and fur sate by

ENGLISH k RICHARDSON,
llO Water street.

—3O bbls Baltimore Shad in store and for sale by
O KNOLISU A RICHARDSON,

ll6 Water and 160 Front st
AD—4O bbls Baltimore Shad, in aloresuid lor suleby
J«* ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

WHITE FlSll50 bbls inspected, for aale byj«-° ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

MACKEREL—100 bbls No. 3, for sale by
■M ENGLISH k RICH A RDSON.

EARS—4O bbls prime Pears, Cor bale byJel7 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

Rice—100 tierces prime Rice, for e >le by
J*l7 ENGLISH A RICH.

OUaD!—25 bbls Shad; ~~

60 hf bbls Shad ; in store and fir sale bvj* lo ENGLISU A RICHARDSON.
►OTATOES—3o sacks for sale by

~~

J*S HENRY H. Cl

BK\ PEACHES—26 bus prime, for sale by
J«m HENRY H. colli:

iRY Al’i’LßS 24 bus fer sale by
’ J*lo QU.MIT

AND MODAhSKd—O 60 iibtls N. 0. rios*r;
75 bi>la do Mols-cte*;
£■> do 8. H. Mola.«je«; for rata by

f M'CLCKK\.N, HtKKo.V A CO.
T t Klb.it KliliiT—saclu Dry Apple**;
\J 15 cuka Itrj Peaches; for sal* by•C* M’CLUKKAX, JIkKIfJX & CO.
POTATOES—IX) bags oo ootwigumrut, auil fur meby

J e6 ' M’OLUHKA.N'. UKKKON A CO.

BAOJN received on cocJi'uiiito!and tor tale low by
i** M’CLUKKAN, HKKKOS A CO.

lilON —l>jO tons Mercer county. iso»nn-lorott"cj
. fur aelc by fmyxij i:r i.ii. -» mwihiwah
j .EDfOKD MINERAL WATER—In bbls nod bajf bi>LvJ[) <o*k and muiborr, cooperage.)!or ssle by

KINO A MiW-RHEAD.

GLASS —6oy boles, SxiO, V*xl- uj luxli, i
Co.’s brand. In store and for sale by

,J.t« KING * MOORHEAD.

K.» MiiO APPLES—Fared coral, and put op sugallon cans, hermetically sealed. retaining the origi-nal flavor and frwboers of the fruit; fur sale bv
J--> w a. M-ct.ruo.

MAI'I.K SUGAR AND .MOLASsUa—-
-7 kegs Maple MuiaNM*, uf s galls. each ;

2l>o Itn Jo Sugar, to cakes;
Ju-it rrtWTctl on conxigmucnt, and for s&]« by

W. A. M'CLL'RO.
lsll 1 Hall' I—ii l>t>l* new Potomac Herring;

A !> du do Shad, ifc* firet ol
Uie B«k.vm. AN\ Halifax Herrin*; Na 1 ami Z Mackerel;aaimuQ, emokeu. dn. jdckliri ; on baud and t»r K4U l.j

m>H U\ILKV A KK.N*HAW. 2SI Liberty street

J-iU.SaT».Va I'Alt.iT IGKCRKiM Fi'.KL^LUa—The
be»l aitwle of the kind Inu«*. Por rale by

BAIL Y A li>:\\«HAW.

nt.Ltvr.ka t AKi>A UuiLLK.—his lw«n found
one <>r the m-v-t dedraM* article-; in the wav of con*.

***** meiiMl-* yt invented It is aim >.t iadispcusiblc in the
preparaUou of Farm*. Grltt.-, li.unntiy, Ur«—n or Dried
Fruits, 4c. For sale by BAILkIY A KKNsIUW.

i.'*’ LDmrty street.

WINDoW tjllADfc.BA lurj{c stock of \V in-
dow Shades, consisting of tin* (lothic, Plain, Roquet,

Kinwervalr, Lmdxcep* and Drapery stvUs; far sal- whole-
sale sod retail at the Oil Cloth Warenwms, No. 116 Market
■Cruet- [J*1 {J] J. A 11. PHILLIP*.
7( )i ) ARDS 116 inches Transparent Buff Oil Cloih for
#w\ * Window Shades, just ri—eWed from the factor}-,

and f<*r sale at the Wardrooms, No. 116 Market freet.
jeii* j .t n. philup*.

LADl Kc' INDIA KUtfUKR ULOVhi—Of nil the sizes
manufactured. Also. OonU’ Gloves ol every variety;

fur dateat thj Rubber Depot, No. 116 Market direct.
J. * H. PHILLIPS.

GUTTA PBKCIIA WATBK PU'JOr OuATS— »V* luriie
the attention ofpurchasers to this new and beautiful

article; the Goods are warranted to rutnam pliable in all
kinds of weather,and perfectly water proof; tor sale at the
India Rubber Depot, No, 116 Market street. *

J«l* J. A H. PHILLIPS.

Will PS—Uo»eu ladU Kubbt-r VVb!
feet lo for ule, wbi

116 Market utreet
-•sale audretail, at Ni
j. jt ii.

SUMMER CRAVATS.—We are now opening a variety ot
new at;lea of Laws and Giogham Cravats and Ties for

summer wear Also, nome very rich and fashionable plain
and Cano; fit! k Cravats and Tlea.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
j«l2 25 Fifth Ftreer.

Cl HEAP WALL PAPERS—A new supply of cea
/ Papers just received, for sale by

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
jes 85 Wood Ktrret.

IjUNK PAPER HANGINGS—A choice &asortmuui in
chintz, brocatello, and satin imitations for sale by

_jes WALTER P MARSHALL.

CIAKHIaUK uLL CLOTU—2,OOO yards of the plain and
/ enamelled finish, manufactured on plain, twilled and

heavy duck goods; sold wholesale andretail at theOil Cloth
Wart-rooms, No. lid Market street.

my2B J. A H. PHILLIPS.

MORSE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF YELLOWDdOK
ROOT—This compound will remove dL-tease* arising

from impurity of the blood. It acts as a purifier of the
blood; strengthens and braoes tho system; is harmless and
simple in its effects. For sale by

je!9 JOHN lIAFT, Jr.
rji | TONS NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG METAL, arriving andnr
l_V r sale by (je7) WM. iU.VGUAM & CO.

DRLE& BEET—IO tierces S. C. Beef.my29 ’ F. SELLERS k CO.
"TTAKPKR’S MAGAZINK, for Jupe, for sale by
XX B. T. C. MORGAN,

my3l 104 Wood street.
f I'RUSHES—-0 dot Marsh's ceiebratiat True***, received byX je!7 JOS. FLEMING.

SCIIIEDAII SCHNAPPS —1 * grow Wolfe’s Aromatic
Schiedam Schnapps, receivi-d by

js!7 ' JOS. FLEMING.

POMADES AND HAIR OILS—A very large assortment
of the finest English and French Pomades and ilair

Oils, received by fmy2(i] JOS. FLEMING.
Auspice and pepper—.

10 bags Pepper;
5 “ Allspice; for sale by

jel7 MILLER A RICKKT3QN'.
iKD BUCKWHEAT—K) bm ju6t receded and

Q for Mile by

PKIME LKiIONS—ISO boxes prime l<eiaoD*, in tCyre
and for enle by

je!4 J. tf. ANDERSON * CO., ft Wood

iMKS WAKDBOP

TV'KfcXu COJUA.N UI*S—2UW flnwh Coe™
JS anti for sale by

JeU J. C. ASDKRSOX I’CO . 6 Wood street
INDEED olL—Just
' •

r sale by
JOKL MOIILKIL

BUTTER— -l-tflrkloa primefresh, received andfor Nileby
jjl HENRY 11. COLLINS.

PEARLS —IS casks ju&Lreceived and ior sale by
jyl & HENRY If. COLLINS.

RIFLE GUNS AND PISTOLS—A great varietykept con
atantly on hand, together with the necessary sppurienances, end shooting material in general, for sale by

JeS-* BOWN M TETLEY .

REVOLVERS— A goodassortfaeni ot all kiuds of Revol-vers, Including Colt’s, Allen’s, Marsten’a, Werner’s,
and the Revolving Hammer Pistol, justreceived and for sale
wholesale or retail, by BOWN A TETLEY,
_ j«24 130 Wood street.

BALTIMORE HERRING AND &HAD, very fioe, for sale
by the barrel, by HATLEY A KENSIIAW,

j«23 253 Liberty street.

Know NorniNo buikt oollaks, ckayats, &ud
a full assortment of furnishing Goods, at the new

Trimming Store of
jt-24 FRANK Van gorder.

OLD GOVT. JAVA COFFEE—A lew bog*, very
j superior, received and for sale by
j«24 W. A. M'CLURO.

RAPE bUAWL&—A. A. UAttON * CO. bare just re-
ceived, per express, another large assortment of rich

plain aod embroidered Crape Shawls, mySO

TOBACCO—31 kega Kentucky fix Twist Tobacco, received
os consignment; for. sale by

j«*l J. A. HUTCHISON k CO.

Sr.

MEDICAL
« PAVkORITE.”

MYMsn’ EXTRACT OF ROCK KOdKOR FROST WORT!
An Invaluable Remedy for all gerofulus Disease*. Indiges-

tion, Tetter, Sick Uealaebs, Canker, Xuraintt(‘ora Month,
General Debility, anda* a Purifier of the Blood, is un*
equalled.
The ROCK ROSE ha« gained a reputation, at home and

abroad, which no other medicine has ever donein tbeume
len.’lh of time.

DYSPEPSIA.
Ithas long beeo tbe study of Physicians, to dimovsr some

remedy for this most distressing complaint. Whetherthey
have been successful, remains for the sufferers to sty.
There are, in thiscountry, hundreds of thousands whoare
suffering from indigestion, probably, in most cases, caused
by their own imprudence Inliving. To these we would say

MTEES’ EXTRACT OF ROCK ROSE. It has cured,
Tin ! will cure, tbe worst and most obstinate cases of Dye*
pepsla, and all its caneomltanta,—Coativeness, Sick, Head*
ache, Heartburn, Flatulency, Acidity, Ac. See thefollow*
lngct.Ttiff.ate:

Ilrv. A. B.L.Mtkhs: Dear Sir—ln tbe winter of IS4?-6,
I buffered beyond description with Dyspepsia, and a train
of other evils dep’ndent on it I had applied to various
doctors,and a numberof nostrums had been recommended,
but to no purpose. I procured and used two bottles of
yorf'Eitr&ci ofRock Rose, and found almost Immediate
relief, so much so, that I have used no other medicine
since, and, in fact, I can find no other which, la my dslib*
erate opinion, can bear comparison to yours. And ta all
cases, when I have tbe opportunity, I recommend your
Kxtrsct, asstanding first over all others. let all whoare
thus afflicted try it, and find what I have found.

Truly Your?, GEO. B. CONKLIN,
West Meriden, Conn.

THE STUDY OF NATURE.
“ While some were at College learningmedical etiquette,

I was studying the laws of nature in the forests of Amer*
:n.”—WmtiAW.
The discovery of Rock Rose (Qeleanthemom Canadenee)

by Dr. Whitlsv, has proved an Inestimable benefit to
kind. Asan alterative it Is unequaledin Materia M«lka*
nsa tonic and deobeUfnent It Is mateblwfp, Myers*Extract
is tbe only scientific and reliable preparation, «"»i has
already “ made its mark” as a remedy for Scrofula, Ba’t
Rheum, Tetter, Dyspepsia, and all diseases aristae from
Impure blood and impaired digestion, gee certificates.

IT IS SO,
We knot? it tobe a tact, and therefore do not to

tiy, that iaal! Scrofulousand BWousDiaeases,
ani Itsattendants, Sick Headache, Soar end 8H
Canker, Salt Rheum, or Tetter, all ettn end otherdisease*
arising from impure blood, Myers’ Extract of fork Roee
has no equal. If you doubt the feet, reed the array of

of io oar circulars, for ihe truth of which wechallenge
Investigation.

Sold by Dr. GEO. H. KSTSER, No. 140, comer or Wood
itrwt andVirgin alley.

E9* Si jd of the Golden Mortar.
The Been Plwetog.—MooniikAiya m/q.

NETIC PLASTEP..—The writer, about five yean ago, ba-
cuneaffected with a violent pain in tba hip, originating
from a hurt r also was troubled witha painin the breast,
and had wasted away from my leftana, 00 ae to
present a shrivelled appearance. Myattention was called
to Moorhead’s Magnetic Plaster, by meansof an
Since I have used thePlaster, I have reeoverad the nae of
all my limbs oa perfectly as ever they were in my life, and
my arm has filled up. and la now as healthy as ever.

FRANCIS TAYLOR, City of Pittaburgh.
Pittsburgh, July 12; 1854.'
Sold wholesale and retail at DR. KK?SER*S Drug Store

and Syrup Depot, No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Siifn of the Golden Mortar. jyiiuiew .

Hernia, or Rapture or th« Bev«i«*
45* THERE ARE THOUSANDS OP PEUONB WHO

are.afflicted with a Rupture of the Bowels, who piy little
5-rvtfrw attention to the disease tintfl the Bowele

-J W beoome strangulated, when, in ell proba-
bill ty, it may be too late. How Important

it is, then, for all those suffering from any form of Rup-
nre of the Bowel*, to call at once upon DR- KEYSER,
at his Wholesale Drug Store, on the eotnerof Wood street
and.Yirgln allay, and-procure a TRUSS, to retain the pro*
tmJing portion of the Bowels. Dr. Keyset has an office
back of the drug store where Trasses are applied,and war*
ranted to give satisfaction. He has every variety of-
Trusses that you can name,and at any price, to suit the
meauVof everyone in need or the article. I also keep
errrykind of Supporter*, Budy Bracts,
ffts. Elastic Slockingt, for enlarged veins, and ail n~u of
mechanical appliances used in the cure of disease.
I »<wJ-i respectfully Invito the attention of the public to

an excellent Truss for Children, which Invariably eSeets
cures in a very abort time.

I also keep on band, and for sale, a large aemrt-<
m-nt of Shoulder'braced of the most improved kind, that
bar* been worn with so much satisfaction by hundreds of
persons, both in«Dd ontof the city.

DP.. KlilcEK’S DItUQ STORE AND TRUSS DEPOT,
eornex of Wood street and Virginalley, No. 140, sign of the
Goliro Mortar. jsl4d£w

W* Especial Sotiee to Psrseßs Using
Cod OH,—>nhaii»li».t • —-^TTiyi—-
mpnu with Mwm. PoppleinA Thompson, for a regular
supply of their genuine COD LITER OIL, put up in pint
bottles, would respectfully invite the attention of the put-
lie to an examination of the article, being fully persuaded
that for purity and freeness from randd taste or swell, it is
unequalt-0. There U new noOod Liver QD in this oonntry
superior, ifequal, to the above, Hundreds o! bottles have
bn»o sold,and given unrivaled satisbetion. In thearticle
of Ok! OU, persons taking itahould be careful to ©b.
talc a genuinearticle and on<* free from a rancid taste and
smell,as it* virtues are greatly enhanced by its being aeevp
Üble to thestomach and not producing nausnea—purityand
a pieasant taste makes it more readily taken np by the lac-
teats and absorbed into the blood, and thereby In causing
t he richnes? of that fluid glvtez a toneami healing imprt*
EiuU to every organ through which it passes. Sold by

GKO. H. KEYBKR, No. 140,
c *ner of Wood streetaod Virgin Alley,

myld-daw Sign if tb« Golden Mortar.
- N. B.—l alsokeep al. kinds of Genuine Patent or Proprl*
etary Medicine*, for many of which I bold the exclusive
KiT-ncy. and which willbe rol by the doxen or gna atNew
V«>rSc nn I Philadelphiapri<'»*.

LIST OF GEHTJIITSsPATEHT MEDICINES,
ox bindsun roa sals bt

FLEMING BROTHERg.
l*r~sTri«u»r» at K'Uu'i Tfnifoc*tad U«tr Pllfe

WhnUsale and Dealers in ih/enl Jfeftetnej,
Corner Fourth and Wood street!, Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN COMPOUND;
iV Jayne’s Alterative: j

“ OnrminatlVe ;
“ Hair Dye:

Expectorant;
“ Sanative pills:
“ Hair Tonic;

Wi.«tar’s Balsam of WTUI Cherrv ;
Bryant’s Pulmonary Balsam ;

’

Iloofiand’s Qermairßittan;
Holland do
Hi'j'tettcr’s Stomach do
Mt-rrbises’UterlueCatbolleon*:
Strrm.’ S»*teh Cough Candy;
Price's do;
Thorn’s do;
Howe’s do;
Osgood's India Cbolagogue;
Morre’s Invigorating Oordlals
Tyler’s Gum Arabic Drops;
Harriott's Dye;
Phalon's do
Batchelor's do
McMunu’aEUxir of Opium;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s PaiuExtract;
Brown’s Emeaoe of Jam«fe**GInzer*;

do do:
Kidder’s IndellibleJnk;
Payson’s do do;
Arnboid’s do;
Dr. Curtis’ Hygeana;
Lyons’ Kathairon;
David’s Lilly White;
Baxin’t do;
Tobias’ Liniment;
Hunt’s do;
Allen’sNerve and Bone Liniment;
Mexican Mustang do;
Tamsl’s Arabian do:Gardner 1* do;Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter's Spanish Mixture;
Bsrne'a PileLotion;
Meen Pun;
Scarpa’s Acoustic Oil; -
Merchant’s Gargling Oil;
Rushton, Clarke k Co.’aOod Llrer Oil;
McAllister’s Ointmont; *

Sings’ Itch do;
Parrel’s do; ‘ r*
Gray’s do;
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment.Judkln’s do;
Swalm’s Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargent's Infant Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer:Ayer’s CherryPectoral;
Iloughteu’aPepsin;

i. Bier’sPetroleum;
McLnoe’a CelebratedLiver Pills;

] Brandreth’s doWright’s Indian Vegetable PillsLee’s Anti-bilious do *

I Sarsaparilla Blood do’Events do*Swaynes* Extract Sarsaparilla Blood IllsJayne’s Anodyne Cough do*Townsend’s Health do-j Jew David’s Plasters:
I - Shoemaker's do;
i Dr. Newman’s do;

Radway's Ready Relief:
Morris* Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Bull’s Sarsaparilla;

I Townsend’s do;
i Sand’s do;

Guysmt’s Extract Yellow Dock and BarsanarfUaI Wolff’? Schiedam Sehnappe;j Soap. Cleaver's Honey;
“ Highly Scented Brown Windsor

Musk;
Ludlum'a Specific;
McLane** Sudorific Cough Sjruo-
Tyler’s Gum Arable do-
Sel'ers’ do;
Swiiyne's Syrup of WildCherry;Smith’s Tonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trlcophorous;
Norwood's Tincture ofTuutrum Tlride;McLane’s Celebrated Vermifuge
Dr. Locoek’s Pulxaonte Wafers;Thompson’s By« Water:
Agents for all ofßr. MeClhitock’a Family MedielnerDr. Needham’s Breast Pumps;
Water’s Atmospheric Breast PumpsGum Elastic do do.

SELtEBS’ VERMIFEQE.—" THE BEST PEEPARA-TION.”
' Powr Puasanv, V*-, October4,IMT..■aR. R. E. Snini:—Ofyear Vcrmlfogt, Imti n* vith*

oat hwltallon, that, having used it extensively In my
practise tor the last four or five Jmh,Ithtatfc it decidedlythtf beat preparation of the kind which Liurve any knowl-
edge of.although Ihave, hcretaioesnaed the preparationof several other manufaetoreifc' Yours/dc-

D. OOCGH, M. D.
Prepared and sold by B. X. BXf.T.wna£ 00., 67 Wood

street,and for salary Drnqtata gmmnlly. jeM
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CLXTJLAWDABD PZTTfBVBOH
RAILROAD.

IN CONN NOTION WITS STEAMERS
KCLTPSE Am EXCHANGE,

,
VIA WELLSTTLLE,

AND 0810 AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD, VIA
. ALLIANCE, p

T®*shortest qofckeet mad cbeapak route toToledo, Chi-
A “P» A* Bella. Bock lelaod, Gelena, St. Look. and theNorth-west, VIA CLEVELAND? *««■»

On and after TUESDAY, July 11, lg&i, r>r—mar Train*will run dally, (Bonday*s excepted)asfoUowa-
T _

D VU WKLLgVILLH.
-, L^,V7*1

.

1." UJ, “ 4a- **- H. udAJUUM at UO, ,rr|.T'“= l9,c
.

1fT,taSl*» 83 •“• M-: rosAlflg •clam camialo.
withMichigan Central Railroad boats lor PetroU and Q.i-
Mgo; steamer* for Buffaloand Niagara. Falls, and Xnn>MTrain forToledo, Chicago and Bt Lool*, r

Passengers forthe 4 SO, P.34. trainfrom WeUsrflle,kavwPittsburgh daily (Sunday’* excepted) at 900. A. M- onsteamer Eclipse or Exchange. . Fare to Cleveland, 13,00.
VIA ALLIANCE.

Leave AlUanes at 7JO, A. IL, and 12, IL, contteettoe at
Hudson with trains for Akron, Cuyahoga Falls, demandarriving at Clevelandat 10,A. 3L, and 2.20, P. U. Far* to
Cleveland.$4,00. •/

The train*of tieOhioand Penna.Railroad, leaving Pitt*-S!£h
«, n?-±2i>•> A- «• “M. ft M,miHß«t Aid-

“*’*•>»> “ Ta» a. M-, iiM.uid ex. p.M.la Clereland at 10,.A. M. 2.20, P. M. aad 820,
Pwangara to ToUdo, Chi<*jo,St Lool. aad tba Hortt-HtWjargb oa the 3.00 p. M. Train. VIALLKYELAMDt make a ck*e connection them with theNight Express, by which they arrive InOhleago at IS00 Mnext day. Tima from Pittsburgh to CbJeaeo 21 homePassengers Uklog this Train, via OievelaadTwU] reach Chi-cago ona Train inadvance of any other route.Passengers ticketed toCleveland, Buffalo. Toledo.go. La Salle, Rock Island, and sTlouLs. ’

Tima to Chicago, 3* bona SLLonla, 48 bourn,
tit* viawsusnui. f rut via aulutcz.To Cleveland.^—s3#) J To Cleveland. .A4OO

Toledo..—.—.— 5.00 i Toledo-..—. &00Detroit. i... 6,00 J Detroit.... *OOChicago.—.4lo,oo*lo.6ol Chicago..—4ll,oo k ItJQBock Island 15A0| Book Island- 10 50St. lamb -18.501 BtLcuta—
PaaaMjmrs am requested to procure- their tickers at tbeoffice of this Company, in Monotsgabel* House, below tbeconn. J. DURAND, Sup’S Cleveland.
... J. A. CAUGUEY, Agent,-j?if

__
Plttoborgh.

SUMMER AHKANQKMBNTB.
THE PENNSYLVANIA

1854. Bg-ta—pai—»
....

RAIL BO AD.
THROUGH IN FIFTEE9I HOURS. -

ON AND AFTER THURSDAY, JULY BTH. THREETHROUGH TRAINS.HE MAIL TRAIN wfll leave every morning(Sundays w
excepted) atT o’clock, stopping atall the regular eta*gong, and arrivingtn Pfaftadefofeaat 12 p v

THE FAST TRaXN will leave'Pittsburgh daily (exceptSunday,) at 1 o’clock, stopping at Omensbsrt. Latrebe,Bialrsvllle, Loekport. Johnstown, Wilmore,
toon*,Ac,arriving in Philadelphia at 4o'clock,tbenext
morning. ’

* 22? J?™38 TRADT tanw evay eTenlnr
at fc3o o'clock, stopping only at Irwin's, Oreehaborgh, 'Introbe, Hillside, Johnstown, Utley 1

!, Gallitaes, Altoona* '«cn connecting at Harrlrburg with the train for Balti-more, ami arriving in Philadelphiaor Baltimore, at t%90,
THE ACCOMMODATION TRAINwffl leave every after,noon(except Sunday)at 6JO o'clock, stopping atallren-larstations, and fanningonly as far as Blairvville.the SECOND ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leave* dally(exeept Sunday,) at 11 o'clock; A- M., stopping* at all sta-tions, and running onlyasfor as Brinton’s.
RETURNING TRAINS arrive in Pittaburgh. first Ac-commodation arrives at 8 o’clock, A. M. Express,LP.M.

Second Accommodation,7.ls
; P M. Moil p. jl

line, ZSO. AM. -

* NewJork,slo,so; Pare to Philadelphia,*#: hzsto Baltimore, $B. Fare to Bedford Springe, $4,70.Baggage cheeked to all statkmsonKhe Pennsylvania Rail-road, and to Philadelphia Baltimore.
Passengers purchasing ticketsinearn, willbecharged try

CBm inaddition to the station rates, except from
where the Oompeay hare no Agent

No notes ofa lees denomination than five doOamrfll hareceived In payment for tickets, except those bread by theBanks of Pennsylvania.
_ »■* NOTICE.—In cam of loas, the Company will hold
themselves responsible for personal baggage only, »es a*
an amount notexceeding$lOO. Jt

N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus Line has been employed
toconvey neemofeisand baggage *n *nA ft™ Fstiot. at« charge not to exceed IS cent* for each rsnimta
15cents for each trunk. ~ *

For tickets, apply to
_

J. MRSKIHEN, Agent,
onbl-rty it.

omo amd petmsylyamta HATT.wQijr
_

Hewy AmactMatiCOMEEJTCIEO FEME UA.ETXi,\%ht
18M- SSHBiBS 1864

MAIL TRAINleaves Pittsburghat 8AM; dines at AIII
anee; takes teaat Crestline.and. makes a doseectt-nection there witha fast 'Express Train, reaching Cbeln-natiabout 12 o’clock at night. -

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgha* 3 tfeloek, P. IC.,after the arrival of the Exprws train from Philadelphia,
and reaches Crestlineat 11,90P.M., connecting with theNight Express whkh reaches Cincinnatiin the morning.Connections are made wtththe Ohio and Indiana, andBetfontaine and Indianarailroads for Dayton, iwn»i»n«ii«
and towns in Indiana- , ■“*-*

Connectionsare made with Cleveland, Monroeville. Sen
dusky, Toledo, Detroit and Chicago with Bueyrus, Upper
Banduiky, Foreet, and the towns rn tbe MadaRiver Bead.Also, with Mount Vernon, Newark, Zanesville and townson the Mansfieldroad.

Fare to Cincinnati$7; to Indianapolis$8; to Dayton SOAihto Toledo $6; to Columbus lo Zanesville *4,IQ: to
Cleveland $4. Thro«gh_tii»kfltß *n if* —-

RETURNING!
THE KXPREBS TRAPf leaver Crestline at 1-15 P M,

and reaches Pittsburgh at BJO P M, connecting with the
fast ExpressTrain throoghln fifteen hours to Philadelphia.

MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat 2.30, A.BL, on the ar*
rival of the Might Express Train from fNbHwnaii «t>4
arrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P M.

NSW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves
Pittsburghat 10 A BLand i PM, and New Brighton at 4
AU.udIJiPM.

FREIGHT TRAIN leaves Pitfrburgh at T A M,and 9 P•

M-, and arrives at A3O A M, and 4.30, PM-
The Trains do not run on Sanity.

49* Tickets or farther information,apply at the ticket
offices ofthe Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company, of
J. G. CURRY,at the corner office under the Monongahela
House, Pittsburgh, or of *

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
Federalstreet Station.

JOHN KELLY. Passenger Agent.
Penniylvanta Ealiroad.

SUMUKR lABIFI between Pittsburgh,Philadelphiaand
Baltimore; commencing April Ist, 1864. w

First Clan "Brooms, Cedar and Wooden "Were, Fmther*,
Furniture, secood hand, Pars, Pianos, Poultry; Wines, in
baskets or boxes: 76 cents ft 100 lbs.

j&ccMtd Clan Dried FrultiBeeswax, Deer Skins, Clever
and Cmotby Seed, Glassware,'Hardware, Bags, Wool and
SheepPelts, aod Eggs: 60c. ft 100 lbs.

Tkird Clan—Bacon and Pork (loose,) Butter, In firkins,
kegs or bbls; Hides, Leather, Soap, .Window Glass, andCot-
ton, nncompnesed: 66c.«1M lbs. ‘

Ibvrth Sian Alcohol, Bacon (incasks or boxasj Barley
and Malt, Beef and Pork, dandies, Cheese, Lard and Lard
Oil, Hemp, Whisky, Cotton. (compressed,) Leaf Tobacco;
40c. f) 100fen •

Hoar SO cents fi bbl.
aprl PSORAS C. FBAKCISCPS.

G. Bingham A Co.*i Transpertatlon Lineaaa awsgagg-
TO AND FROM PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE AND

NEW YORK.—The Owners and Agent* of said Um
bare been for the put fourteen years connected with the
-**oid established Bingham'* Line." The; will give their
oiuil prompt attention to the forwarding of Produce, Her*
chandhte, Ac, in the ehortest time and on as favorable
term* a*anyother Line.'

Only one transhipment between Pittsburgh* Fhila*
delphia and Baltimore.

GEO. BINGHAM A CO,
CanalBasin, Liberty at, Pittsburgh.

BINGHAM* DAVIS A CO.,
TVnr.rt.fnr. 276 Market greet, Philadelphia.Proprieter M JAMBS WILSON, Agent,'

121 NorthsL, Baltimore. -

M. L. OSTRANDER, Agent,
86 Weet st, New York.

LATE PUBLICATIONS AT DAVISO-V3, 0$ Market st,
near Fourth.

The LUe of Dr. Alexander: by his mb, J.W. Alensdir,
Tb« Magazines it20 cents per tramberj our prnwnt and

future price.
*

• - '

Denial; a Model far YoungMen: by Dr.Scott, ofNew Or*
lean*—a course of Lecture*.

PemLeaTea; second series.
The Paxish Bids; a better book than either Sonny BUe

or Shady Ode.
Carters New Books for Tooth, vis: Mabel Omt, Charles

Bound, the Wood Cottera and Elites ofLebanon, Ac.
Alexander on Consolation; cheap edition.$l£S.Hanna!of Missions, or Sketches of Foreign Missions of

the Presbyterian Church: by B«t. J.C.Lowrie; -withmaps,
showing the stations^Ac.

Africa and the American Flag. -
J. S. DAVISON,

Jed 66 Market street, near Fourth. J
THE BISTOBY OF PITTfIBUHGH, from the earttwt ow-

ned when it wss visited by white men, down iotas
close of the last century, withnotices of some of Hie impor-
tant maimtistores sad works of internal improvement, op
to the present time: by Neville B.Craig. Esq.

Aboutone hundred oopiee of the above highly interest-
ing work remain on hand—the pries redneed to?& cents a
eopy. Published and ftrrBale by

JOHN H. MELLOW

Allegheny building lots fob bale.—Eight] -choice BoUdlng Lots, situate on Ohio .Lane, each 36
feet front by ISO deep toa 24 feet alley, and directly oppo
site Bagaley street, which Is now paved and ingood oner. $
Three Lou are offered &r sale at low prices, and on easy-
terms. 8. CUTHBEBT A SON,

Jel9 140 Third street..

Baths—Hot/celdi and Khewsr.

IN the fitting and furbishingnf which nothing has been
spared to render bethingluxuriousas wellas healthful.

Are open svery day, (Sunday’s excepted,) from A oWoA, A
M., undllOP. (be Berber Shop, Peny Hotel, corner
of TTsncock street and- Dnquesee Way.

>2O JOHN WOODSON, Proprince.
E. SiNeal, Alderman.

NO. 91 THIRD Street, between Wood end Marketstreet*,
Pittsburgh. CoOectiona promptlymade. Bonds, Mert-

nm, and other writingsdrawn with neatness and. seen*
racy. , JefflOy

•fnar ngrarritftPER EXPRESS. THIS MOUNINO-
•I a large araoruneat of new and.beautiful styles Ear
Rings, Breast Pins, Gold Pencils and Pens. Also,a new
irtfete of Fans, wbfeh era very pretty and cheap. Ov .

stuek is equal toany in the dty in style and quality, and
we guanmtee toshe purchaser wewill sell finegopdshton -

lineas low as any easternboose wfi! rail, and modi less
than anyother sstahHshmeot is thisdty OtveueaenU,
and examine our goads and prices,at 51 Market street. -

>2B HOOVE. 9

MACKEREL-60 bbis. large No. 3 HacksreL
epeetkm, Justreceived and for safe by

>l3 ENGLISH A RICHARDSON.

WINDOW SHADES, lire Bowens,Outcry Must* Am,
tesdeby [Je6j WALKER P. mImhALL.

. v>: o*’«\yrr-N.--
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AS lam now windingnp my bnslnesa atfhe comer of • -Wood and Water streets, preparatory toremoving ta • -
my new stare on Fifth street, I would hereby notifyanr
friends that Ihave plaeed my books in the hands of E. 6
NEAL, Esq, on Third street,.between Wood and Market
tar the collection of all debts do* me upon them.

Thoee knowing thexnselves Indebted to mo willplease call .
as above and settle. ,

je2l:lm » ' JOHN CALLAHAN. :

Lost.

A NOTE dated January25,18M. payable four moathaa*
terdate, at the office of Winslow, Lftpiac A 00., Nrw ■York, signed B. Woods, Prerideut Pittsburghand Steuben-

villeRailroad—endorsed, Charles Naylor, Secretary.
All persons are hereby warned not to buy said note, as :

payment will be rtfiued. Any person flodiagttwiil confer
an obligation by fearing ItwithG. R. Arnold A Co., or

THOMPSON BELL A Co.
Jed corn«r Third and Wood JU-
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